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Provincial Labour and Industrial Conditions
-ýý-14îWt of Deputy Xiiiâter of Labor, J. D. MeNiven, Replete will bc more extensive in the coming year owin.- to the

With Industrial Information of British Columbia for recent order making it ille-al for private employment bur-
1919--Review of Past Year's Activitim eaus to bc run on commercial lines. These private bureaus,

while supplying in their day a real need, lent themselves at
The report of the Deputy Minister of Laber, Victoria, times to serious abuses; and their abolition was often asked
J. D MeNiven, for the year ending, Decernber 31, 1919, for by workers, but could not bc brought about until the
tly off the press of the King's Printer, is indeed a machinery no-%v provided by the Goverumental Bureaus
ble document of comparative statistics, of labor and came into being.

Ustry in British Columbia. We commend it to the at- It is hoped that the section of the report whieh presents
io-a of our readers, it being of particular advantage to "Statisties of Trades and Industries" will bc found to bc

"el"loyers of labor. While covering industrial conditions of value. The tables have been compiled froin returns made
"iJý general its statisties for the year August 1, 1918, to JUIY by over 1,200 firms, to whom thanks are due for their

courtesy in complying with the Department's requests for
In addition to presenting a snmmary of conditions, a information. There are, however, a number of firms in the

Ïew of the Ottawa and Washington conferences, whieh
tý Province who have not so complied, and the absence of the

V*4'Depýaty Minister attended as the British Columbia dele- information which they might have given is regretted, in-
te, statisÜes of trade and industry in relation to labor asmuch as it leaves the report incomplete and weakens the

efth élass of trade, the report records the strikes of force of any eomparison between these figures and those
arranged in chronclogical orde-r, with their results of former and succeeding years. On three points, however,

effects, on industry. (The report of the general strike it is felt that a comparison with the figures of 1918 is per-
4à« June is particularly valuable..) The work of the tinent. These are the rise in the general level of industrial

oýment bureau and the full report of the Minimum wages, the reduction in the number of hours worked, and
e Board, with appendices, and the Minimum Wage Act, the marked inerease in the- number of Canadians and

'ýr*men. A digest of nome of these features of the report British workers employed, as against the reduced propor-
be presented in future issues. tion of those of alien origin. The "Minimum Wage.Act,"
With regard to Mr. MeNiven's review of labor and affecting the wages. of female employees, came into opera-

1 eonditiong the report says. tion during the year. Already its effect is traeeable in the
Tke year 191e was a period of many eliallg" in the figures given in the general tables, covering the period uý

affairs of this Province, leading to unexampled situa- to July 31st last, but the tendency is emphasized in the
JtOns whieh at times presented features of grave anxiety. &--parate table whieh has been prepared more recently, deal-

audden cessation of hostilities towards the end of 1918, ing with the week ending December 13th.
more than four years of world-w-ar, introduced a new The high cost of living shows little or no sign of abate-

ditien of things entirely different, economieally and in ment, and this han been a potent cause of unrest. It is well
ally, £rom what obtained either during the period of to remember, however, that the prevailing good priees are-

struggle or in the years that preeeded it. In the early favorable in many ways to a producing country sueh as
of the year espeeially many thousands of soldiers were British Columbia is, and such as she might become on a

ruing to the Province week by weeki the great majority very large scale with the steady application and industry
them anxious to bc absorbed in our industries with as of lier people, together with greater cordiality in the rela-
le dAay as pmible., At the saine time same trades which. tions of employer and employed. This in turn must be based

ûwed their prosperity to, war conditions now showed a upon hônest service on the one hand, and, on the, other, the
«ning. off, while others became more active. lu the highest wagez and the best working conditions that an

euumtanees saine amoun-t of industrial disturhance was industry wili stand. ýGiven these things, our Province can-
FAÏ inevitable;,but theý atmesphere of unrest was inten- not fail to goý strongly ahead. la the coming year the many

led by a sudden eleavage in the ran" of organized labor, industries founded upon Our natural wealth of timber and
atting forward of new elainis in respect of wages , and miner&ls are eirpected to find steady employment. Agri-

g conditions, and the frequent occurrence of strikes, culture and fishing a)so have a promising outlook, and the
ating in the big industrial upheaval. whieh brought miseellaneous industries in Our larger centres are looking
bininesses to, a standatill for several, weeks in the forward to & good year. The one uncertain féature is ship-
.: of aummer. building. One of the largest yards in the Provinee was

J4'ý1obablY no Province in, Canada wafi more adversely recently eloged, but some of the others have orders on hand
eëted by. these events thau British Coluinhia. For rea- which wiR keep, them hmy for, a considerable time to come.

Jýefe-rrèd to elsewhere, the, Province hu been called Looking farther afield, brief reports will be found i n .
to, look after many thousands more than her due pro- subsequent pages relating to, the National îndustrial Confer-

,.of ret=ed solffiers il been a ence at Ottawa in September last,:and the League of Natiom
gladly accepted, the. responkbUity, à1ling m«t hesvily International Labor Conference'held in Washington, U.S.A.,

,the tiS» of the general strike, wax felt to be, something iia October and No#tmbeýr.
ý'W, MraicL Net ozly âd the: striks put a stop te many The fSmer conferomé foilowed upon thé Reyâl Com-

ou while it. laffted, but, as will, ýbe sem 'frem the mission on Industrial RçlatioÙs, which held sittiffl in vare
41 "Port on amother page, itt effftta wore felt for a i6us patt-à Of Canada 'in the early part of the. yëar. The
#t* aiterwAM., At the end.of the y«v the pMod 01 Conference, in the main,: agreed with the recommendatiew
ulty ha& not been passed, but the proiapçcte are that of that Commissioný BQth em -r empleyed wore
t0lr prévé Smc>îe peaèeflâl and prosperous year than : ably represeuted, five dayi"aitting mueh wu

aceomplisiedi the a >ad, te 10th Domin-
ýft deïling -with the queff't4là ot au îýn and P»ývinci 1 al GLo-Vernmewý in the treatmentl. et

f-part haa béen plmyed by the;Employment EhnýeAu8 questions touejiingt" ýôf lab« aýd the neé& of
by " D"rtinent, Flivm pne' èngle eureau industry. (jonsiderýn& the

9 in Vanemer, Cny,&t the beghuilut of the year tho < the imanimity ôf dôme of the'decimiolis were . reniarkabW
bagi ýeoviï unil, ik6w tUi* à a. thiÙi efoffiges estab. ôn ouly tbree qumrtiqM wu divjw= found t&21ý in the Pr*ý eclose of the of the eight,

licti've &«AkàtiDý îf the thdiop of
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